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FIRST 10 DAYS
FOR BABY CHICKS

Townline-The need ot Farm Bu.
reaUR tonnlng co-operatives hlJl;hllght-
I'd the February ml'?tlng ot the TowD
Line Farm BUrE'au at the h'Jwe ot
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Hf'rb4trt,

Junior Duncan Ipd the bulJ1of'lltI"'Jr-
tloo of the meeting. t"rUz Kuntle, In
the absence of J,. D. DkkerlltJn, d-
reeted the dieeuHloa. Tu. Mil" h
mpethlg will be held at tae lwr * <If
Mr. and Mrll. Yyrclak.

Hamilton Co-op Holds

27 th Annual Meeting
Completing the most Successful year

In its history, the Hamilton }o"armBu-
reau r~pOI'ted at its 27th anDual lIleet-
Ing thill month gross sales tor the
year In excess ot $3,000,000, aCf.lOrdlng
to Rndrew G. Lohman, manager. The
cO'OIwrative pxpandpd Its operations
during the year to include a sawmill
aud an electrIcal appliance store.

Thp SUCI'PSSt hat farmers have with
t lwi I' eh icl,s often depends on how
Ihp)' ellre for them dUl'ing the first
10 c1a)'s, says H, C, Zindei. extension
!lOIlIII')'man at i\lichi!;an State College.
It is thell that the chicks leal'n to eat
and find the source of heat In the
hrooder hOllse. If conditions are not
sullahlp. they often die or do not
c;row at the propel' rate.

Whpn the chil'ks a1'l'ive, the house
<lIould hp c-Ipall and wann. The floor
shollid he covel'ed with dry litter. It
YOIl sta J't the hrooder stoye abollt 48
hOllrs in advance, the hou<;e SilOUlll
he wal'ln enollgh. \Vith a coal or oil
hrooder, the t.hermostat Should be 11.(1-
jusl('d so there is a temperature of
ahollt 9fi degrees about 2 inches above
the noor at the hover edge, A little
higher temperature is recommended
for an electric brooder. The chicks
can he tallght not to get too far from
the heat hy placing a guard of boards
01' \\' it'e ahOIlt 18 inches frOID the
brooder hover.

As soon as the chicks arl'ive, they
!!hollid hI! fl'd. A good starting mash
is hest fO!' them. Feed them 4 or 5
t in1l's a day. feeding only what they
will eat ~n one halt to one hour, After
the fit'gt three or tour days. the Inash
I'an hI' plaeed hefore them at all times.
The chicks should have water or milk
from the time they arrive.

51,450 This Edition
This edition the Michigan l'"arm

News sets a new record with 51.450
regular subscribel's; 5,000 are nev.(,
members, Critical shortage of news
Ilrlnt continues us as a four page
paper,

III April we shall appear with an
eight coillmn page, converting present
marginal space into 4 extra columns
of print,

25th Year -

,
Snow blocked roads ha\'e handicap-

ped every County ]o'arm Bureau mem-
bership campaign this winter. They
have Interferred with the original
campaign and with the clean.up as
well.

In spite of these adversities, the
first report from Count). Farm Bur-
eaus on Febl'llary 21 totalled 37.000
memhers. The work ~oes on. All
counties are contident that they will
reach theit. goals, and that the state
total will be 51.5'00 '01' more.

Half of the counties need less than
150 members each to make theit' goal
for 1947. Counties over goal are An-
trim. Benzie, Charle\'oix and Emmett
Less than 50 to make goal: Alpena,
Kalamazoo. Macom h. Presq ue Isle.
Wexford. Less than 100 to make goal:
Calhoun, Hillsdale. l\1anistee. !\lason.
l\lissaukee, Oakland, Wayne. Less
~han 150 to make goal: Bay. BaITY.
Clinton. Eaton. Lh'lngston. Midland.
Van Buren, Monroe. l\Iuskegon, Uce-
ana, Osceola. Saginaw.

1ST REPORT 37,000 Progress of Bills
DESPITE SNOW Alf · F'BLOCKED ROADS ectlng armers

New Taxes Await Court Decision on Sales Tax
Diversion; 15 Mill Limit Attacked; Farm

Bureau Legislation Appears

SATURDAY, MARCH I, 1947

Map shb\v~"lol!ati~nl of 32 Farm Bureau Services farm

supplies 'de~lers. They are the first to adopt the Patrons

Relations program designed to make every farmer pat-

ron of FBS a stockholder and entitled to patronage divi-
dends direct from FBS.

F arm Bureau Patrons Relations Dealers

225 Attend Mason County

Farm & City Women's Meet
Mason County Farm Bureau women

were very successful with their first
rural-urban conterence tor women,
held at Scottville recently. Mrs, Ray-
mond Sayre of Ackworth, Iowa, was
the principal speaker, She said that
the way to meet postwar prOblems is
"to begin where ~ou are and with what
you haye. The problem of peace Is a
problem ot human relations, nnd we
must learn to Iiye with people."

Organizing Two More

County Farm Bureaus
Before long we should have two new

County Farm Bureaus In District 10
of northern l\Iichigan. Farmer com-
mittees ha\'e started work in Otsego
and Chebo)-gan counties with the as-
sistance of Wesley S, Hawley, district
representatlye. Farm meetings will
be held early in March to organize
Community Farm Bureaus, The com-
munity groups will build the county
membership. \Vhen each county has
50 or more family members. the Coun-
ty Farm Bureau will be organized.

BV Sr,tNLRl' M. POWELL

The legislature appears bewildered by the enormity of

the financial crisis due to the sales tax diversion and

veterans bonus constitutional amendments.

The auditor general and state treasurer have refused

to distribute any funds to schools and municipalities

under the sales tax diversion amendment until the BU-

p~eme court clarifies puzzling questions arising from the

indefinite language of the amendment.

Meanwhile, appropriations committees are grinding

along, listening to the requests for state institutions,

departments and other appropriations. When the court

decides, the legislature will get down to the business ofSTATE FARM CO~ enacting new taxes, taking state funds away from local

HAS 98 024 AUTO governments, and turning back to them financial respon-

, , sibility for services now provided at state expense, if that

POLICIES IN' FORCE IS what has to be done.I . In such readjustments farmers may find themselves
The MiChigan Farm Bureau, state saddled with greatly increased state and local tax burd-agent for the State Fa\"ln l\lutual ~

Automohile Insurance Company of ens. We should follow developments closely and let our
.Bloomington. lllinos. told :WO agents Senator and RepresentatI've hear from us on pendingin annnal convention at Lansing
Fehruary 21 that they have 98,024 measures. Such expressions by farm folk are very effec-
automohile insurance policies in force
in Michigan. There was a gain of tive. It's too late to squawk after an unfavorable law
~i~~I~i~l~~iesin 1946. This is an all has been enacted.

8 M T k P t ' A. W. Tompkins. State Farm Mutual New taxes proposed to meet the+ d' f d 'I ' t b t most ofore a e a rons \'ice-pl'esident, said that the company state delic.it include.' ,',l sta.te .proP~l'ty atlle Irlelec.ltlell,etsell?eq\gll.lraen'm~.tUching. A-
has 1.340.000 automobile policies in t t I' n (,I"a ~

tax. s ate ll~come ax, .~c a pac '. ~ ". - measure is now being prepared toR I ti' P force in 40 states, the Distl'ict of Co- rett,;. ahollsh the $:>0,000 Celllllg on '~ t tl lll'ovisions of the federale a ons. rogram lumhia anll the province of Ontal'io the cOl'poration tax .. tax on pa)T?lls, a ac~ell It l~'ll b difficult to convince
in Canada, The State }<'al'm Life (lo.ll tax. ;.ax on ~'a\'lo\ls f.lll'll.ISot. ,gam- ~~e' LegiS~;tul'e ethat any new projects

A I 1 h F B S Company has $218.000,000 of life iusul'- hllllg, 1,llls ha\ e heen ~I,I:Io<lulcd t~ should he undertaken In view of tbe
itt e more t an a year ago arm ureau ervices, ance in force. rell.'l'11 to tI\l' sta.te gcnel.ll 1U11l1III.! slate's Ilnances, Farm folks who un-

Inc., announced that it would put into effect as rapidly Foul' days hefore the Michigan con- eutln, 11l'OC"l'll.s01 t~le 10% tax OI~ II. del'stalHl the Pl'ovisions of the Hope-
vention the agents stal'led a drl\'e fol' '11101'and Ih~ lntanglhh' ]lrllIH'l'ty. fhe Flannagan Bill aud who realize the

as possible a patrons relations program for f~rmer patrons life insurance, They wrote $286.000 state has palll these I'e\'enucs to local il\l(llll'tance of research to Pl'omote
to make the state total mOl'e than ~o\'el'nn~ents. '" '. IIIili70alilln of fal'm pl'oducts so as to

of FBS supplies and for their dealers. $20.000,000 in the State Fal'm Life. 1.5 mil! tax hml~atlon ~lI~mlCs r1le avoid surpluses, should immediately
!\lost policyholders are fannel's. act 1\'1', :-i,PllatorQUillian o.t helll poun- eontael Iheir Senator and Representa-

Purpose of the plan is to distribute all of the savings The MiChigan I"arm Bureau hegan ty aud :-ipnator ~Ioou 01 the ~JJl(ler tin~ in hehalf of this measure.
• f h . F B S' its insurance ~er\'ice in AU~nst, 192G I'enlllsula ha\'{' IIllrotluceli a I esolu- A'I A ' t' th t d byor margms 0 t e co-operative arm ureau ervlces, .. ,' gr pproprla Ions rea ene

as state agent for the State Farlll tlOn to 11'1)('31It. (In'sent ellllllilions are those for build-
Inc., to the farmer patrons who buy Farm Bureau sup- l\lutual. Alfred Bentall has heen the The St'n~lte has a(lpro\'ell ano.ther in~s an.l opel'Htion at Michigan State

Farm Bureau's directOl' of insurance l1I('aR~re .2;, to 0. t l~at would lll\ltilate College, soil conservation dist/'jcts.
plies. The patrons relations program is a Isystem of for the entire period. He is assisted the J" m.lll tax lIlllltat~on ameIHlment Bang's diBeaRe contl'ol. premiullls and

d f (1) bl h d 1 _..:I II f by Roscoe .lones, so that. It woull! Jlro\'1I1e almost ,no operations of the l\1ichigan State Fair.
recor s or ena ing t e ea er ta...r.ecoI:D. a armer -------'- prllh.:.tlOn to IH'olwrty owner8; 'llw '(lre1l1TiiillSforthe -Sr.ite 4-H show and
Purchases of FBS supplies (2) enable FBS to pay 7,000 FB Fam.olloes IOn dras~lc JlI:~I.lOsalRI,lOl~so~'edhy :-iem~lor connty fail's. state aid for county

I~asl\e.ll l'\l~.~I,ols..o~ J:~ckson a,n:1,1~1,I~S.health \lnlts. participation by the state
patronage dividends direct to those farmer 'patrons, and Group Hospital Service ~l.lle I ount 16. \\ .Is J!l.lIle mOl l. S\\.l p. in payment of hOUlllies on fox .and

. " In~ hy a1l1~IHI.m.PJIlSIII the s"natl! com. funds for admlnistel'ing the proposed(3) it provides for a patrons relations organizatIon To appr6ximately 7,000 Farm Bur- nllttee on Jucllctary .. , pUllorum disease control program.
d h d I d .. h h did FBS eau members, l\1U1'ch1i is a date of The present eonst ItUtIOnal 11I'o\'l-aroun 'eac ea er to a vise WIt t e ea ers an • ~.i011l'R.t'.lhlishl'S Hi mills as the Ill'OIll'I"special si~nificance. It was on 1\Iarch ~

So far 32 .farm co-operatiyes and. Cross snhscI'iher was enrolled. Since ty tax ceiling, hut dIll'S permit \'OlerR
other d~alers are operating on the John C Berlin. Was a 17, 1939. that the first l\lichigan Blue in any assessing- d ist ril't hy two-t hirds
plan. Eight adopted It In February. ° that memol'ahle date. more than 1.150.- \'ote to raise the ceilin~ not 10 pXCl'Pct
Fifteen are taking steps to make it Member for 28 Years 000 perons-inclnding these 7,000 5 years at a time to as high as 50 mills
effective. There Is widespread inter- Farm Bureau memhers-ha\'e become annually.
est among 46.000 Farm Bureau mem- Genesee County Farm Bureau lost suhscrihers to !\lichigan Hospital Sel'- The l\'iehols pl'Oposal aR allpl'O\'el!
hers and their tarm supply stores one of its o'ldest members when John \'ice, the Blue Cross Plan. and han~ hy the seuate would exlenll the nnm-

Ii ' C. Berlin of Swartz Creek passed away I her of years to :W, :Hltl .troll lhe \'otethrougho t the state. protected themsel\'es against t Ie cost l'equirement to a simllie maJ'orilv•D I d t. the plan I'n Feb Feb. 2. l\lr. Berlin was a member for f I 't I' t' Jea ers a op mg - 0 lOSpl a l70aIon. The Farm lIureau is willin." to ac'Ha b Sp in D J 28 "ears anll held the awa'rd for 20 \ 1'1 C II t . d f I' ,.,ruary were: r or I' gs, ., J 1 > ue ross enro meu perlO 0 cept a majority vote of Il/'OIICrl II 111./'.
Moore Co.' Hesperia, G. E. Knowles; years of membership. He was a mem- Farm Bureau memhers is now Ollen llU./I

t
'rs hut says if prOIll'rty ownprship

Borculo, Bussis Bros.; Three Rivers, bel' of the Gaines community group. and will continue until Apl'il 1. Effec- is \lot a qualitical iou for vot in~ on this
Three Rivers Co-op Co.; Holly, Frank J\lr. Berlin was born in Manheim, Ger- th'e date of the Blue Cross protection quest ion, tlwn the \'ote shoulll be t\\'o'
Gromak; ,Willis, L. E, Gorton Feed many July 4, 1867, He came to Gene- for lhose enrolled during this period t hil'll~ majority.
1\I11l: Azalia, Yeck's Sales & Service; see county when 18 and farmed there will he May 1. Tht, I'"arm Bur('au has hepn agrep,
Ottawa Lake, Ottawa Lake Farm 1m- all but two years, His wife and three -----------.-- ahle to exlplltlin~ the time the millag-e
plement & Supply Co, sons and a daughter survive, Joe. as Preventing off.flavors from develop- might he inereasell for capital ex pen.

Other dealers on the patrons rela- everyone knew him. will be missed lly ing in cream is the best way of getting Iliture purposes to 15 or :!O years tD
lions program are: Adrian, Chal'les many friends and neighbors. the highest retul'ns from it. pennit Ilurl'hase of real estate and
Rues ink, ,FaI'm Supplies; BeaI' La ke, I;::::::::::::::::::::====::::====::::=============::::=7=====; I I'0ns tnil: t ion 0I' impI'0 \'eme II t 0l' hul hi.
Bear Lake Hardware Co.; Bellaire, : ... }. itigs.' ..\It hough the Nieholll Ill'ollosal
Gerold Bie!llr:-*,r~0.\l«.BoYl1e City, 90% f PARITY 'PRIC'ES I,; ad\'(wated for sehool ellnsll'uetilln. II
Boyne City......G~i~ ..C~boygan, '.' 0 0 ,. :.. '. l'ontains nli safeg-uarc( aN to how thl'
Cheboygan Co-op. Co.; Climax, Niles •. " I r •••.•• millag-t! raisl'.1 will he exilCulll'l1.
Hagelshaw; .ElIsworth; Ellsworth Compared with Average Market Prices Pal,a'" Fa."rmers TlH' ~'arm Bnreau's' 'le~iHlath'l'
Fanners Exc'li~nge; l>£'au Claire, Ber- sllokesmau immelliately aITan~ell to
rien Couuty Farm Bureau Oil Co.; When President Truman terminated hostilities DecemlJer :n. 1946. he hearll hv the House l'ommiltpe on
Elsie. Miller's Hardware: Galesburg, that made the calendar years 1947 and 1948 t.he two years for which re\'ision alill amen.lnll'nt of the eon-
Galesburg Mills. Goodrich, Goodrich Congress has ~uaranteed farmers not less than 90% of parity prices stilution. Arter he had explaith'd the
L\lmher & Coal Co.', Harbor Beach, nature of the 11I'oposal, the eommilleefor certain commodities named in the Steagall amendment. I ' IHarbor Beach Farm Bureau; Hem- \'oted to Ilost\lone furt ler conSH era.
lock, Hemlock Co-op Creamery Co.; Congress enacted the Stea,gall amendment at the request of the tion of it.
Kingsley, Kingsley Co-op Co.; Laings- Farm Bur'eau 'and other groups to give fanners a reasonable degl'ee Compulsory pasteurization, Bill"
burg, Hunter Hardware; Lennon, of price PI'otectiou {or a two year period while they adjust from pro. in holh houses to require compUlsory
Chapman Elevator; McCords. Klein- duction for war (a 30% increase nationally) to an anticipated lower pasleurization of all milk and <lair)'
heksel Feed Service; Marcellus, Four prodnds sohl in :\liehigan are making
County Co-op Ass'n; Onekama, yolume COI'a nation at peace. 110 progress. Opposition in the house
Schimke's Farm Service. Sellers The following figures from F-arm Credit Adminisfi-ation reports Icommittee on agriculture, ]o'arm Bur.

I ' fi Id PI . show the relationship of present day market prices to 90% of parity eau has said farm sales to permanentFarmel's Exchange; Pam e, am- and temporary helll should be exempt-field Farm Bureau Supply Store: pl'ices under the Steagall ameudment, ludications are that potatoes,
Ravenna, Ravenna Co-op, Inc.; Ruth, eggs and grains will be the first to feel the need of price support ICd'Drivers license. House pasged hill
Ruth' Farmers Eleyator, Inc,', Stan- d th d t

un er e amen men. raising minimum age for drivers Ii.
wood, Stanwood Marketing 'Ass'n, Aug. 1909 90% of Average Pet. of cense to Ii, l)ut permitting issuance of

Michigan commodities Jul. 1914 Parity U,S, Price Av, Price restricted license to Ilel'sons H. Hi or
included under the Price Jan. 15 Jan, 15 to ~~e~~~~r~e~~o~~eo~nn~~~.ll~~c~h~~~:l~s~~
support program (base) 1947 1947 90% Parity to revoke all licenRes now in force for
W,heat. bu. $ .88 $ 1.71 $ 1.91 112 14 to 17 age ~rou(l failed iil 1I0usp,
Corn, bu .. 64 1.24 1.27 98 Senate state alTalrs committee has the
Soy Beans. bu .. 96a 1.85b 2.93 158 biiSL I , .. r I

187 choo s-\ anous portlOnR' 0 tIe
Dry Beans. cwt. 3.37 6,52 12.20 Farm BUI'cau's legiSlative program
Flaxseed. bu. 1.69 3.27 6.95 212 are making their appearalwe. Seua.
Potatoes. bu .. 69 1.35 1.29 90 tor Don Van<lerWerp of Fremont is
Hogs, cwt. 7.27 14.07 21.80 155 sllonsol'ing a proposed constitutional
Butterfat, lb. (c) .26 ,53d ,74 141 amendment providing for inl:reaRlng
l\lilk. whlsle, cwt. (c) 1.60 3.28d 4.96 151 the I,nemlflers o~ the ss:tatelBoarh<lo~ ~;d-

ucatlOn rom 't W anI aut onzmg
Chickens, lb. ,11 '.22 .25 116 them to select the Slate Superintend.
Eggs. 'doz .. 21 .43d .41d 96 eut of Puillic lnstruetilln. who iR now
Turkeys, lb .. 14 .28 .31 110 forced to se('ure hi" offi('e thr'ough pal"
Michigan commodities ticipating in a primary and gt'n"ral

election campaign eaf'h two yeal's.
not included under Grinding Hay-Another hill <leman.l-
the support program ed hy the Farm lIul'ea u delpgate!!
Oats. bu . .40 .77 .80 104 would lower trom $:!O 10 $1 the 1'1'-

Hay, ton 11.87 22.97 ,17.50 •. 76 quired fee to pl,rmit a pl'rsnn to /!:I'iml
Apples, bu .. 96 1.86 2.65 143 hay of his own prolhll't Ion aOlI llell It
Beef" cattle, cwt. 5.42 10.49 17.30 165 commerl'lall)". Sponsorl'll I>y Rep.
Veal cah'es, cwt. 6.75 13.06 18.00 138 Waller llf>rrlck of lIuhhardl\OlI and

Floyd K Town ot Jackson.
Lambs, cwt. 5.~8 11.38 19.00 167 Agr" Research--A numher tJf 1m.
Wool, lb.. 18 .35 .41 117 portHnt agl'if'uJtural approprlatlon

(a) Comparable base price. Aug. 1909-July 1914. (b) Compar- mea!!ures ar(' jeollardize<l by the
able price computed under Sect. 3 (b) of Price Control Act. state's financialy cmprgerwy. For in-

Slancf'. the last Congrelll< LJ3l<sedtbe
(c) Does not include dairy production payments made directly to Hope-I-'Iannagan Hill providing for ex-

Labor, Inclulling hired, family and tarmers by county PI\IA .offices Oct. 1943 to June 1946. (d) Adjust- ten~ivf' revl ..ion in rE:/!:ar<1to the pro-
operator's labor. is the large!!t item ed tor seasonability. cl'sfllnt and utlli7.atlon of farm prod-
of expense on Michigan farms. 1' , ucts. Some of the money prOVided i. BU1 "arm Bur"_ SH4a.

NORTHERN COUNTIES'
SEEK REGIONAL
FARM OFFICE

In an effort to improye .the agricul-
tUI'al set-up in the 21 northern coun-
ties of Michigan, an eight-county
meeting sponsored by Farm Bureau
membership district 10 under direction
of Wesley Hawley. Farm Bnreau re-
presenatiye. was held at Gaylord this
past week.

The purpose behind the meeting was
to help put northern Michigan agri-.
culture on a par with southern l\lichi-
gan and the upper peninsula with the
advocation, of a regional extension
office tor agricultural agents and a
broadel' opportunity for the -extension
workers.

A resolution was introduced by Tom
Colter of Antrim county, state direc-
tor vI the 1">11 In Huh!au, '"at a-til"l!-
county dairy herd round-up last month
that ask for a regional dairy specialist
for the 21 northern counties .

WILFRED SHAW
SEC'Y OF AFBF

NO SCARCITY OF
ADAPTED ALFALFA

Wilfred Shaw of Illinois has been
appointed secretal'y-treasurer of the
American Farm Bureau Federation,
The announcement was made by Pres-
ident Edward A. O'Neal. Mr. Shaw.
director of the dairy dep't of the AI<'
BF, will assume his new duties on
Alll'il 1. The present secretary-treas-
urer, Roger B. Corgett. is retiring af-
ter three years of notable seryice to
return to the University of Maryland
as associate dean and director of agri,
cultuml extension work. Until April
1. l\Ir. Shaw will serye as ass't secre-
tary-treasurer.

Mr. Shaw began his career in 1920
as a county agr'l agent in Peoria coun-
ty, Illinois_ In 1928 he entered dail')'
co'operative wor}!:,and in 1935 became
manager of ' the milk marketing dep't
of the Illinois .IAgr'l Ass'n. He was
there until 1946 when he entered the
employe of the. American Farm Bur-
eau.
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EDITORIAL
Strongly Financed Midwest Leads

The American Farm Bureau Federation reached a

membership of 1,128,259 families in 1946, the largest

membership in the history of the organiztioxi. Thirty-

five of 45 State Farm Bureau organizations increased

their memberships substantially in 1946. The continu-

ous growth indicates that farmers believe in the Farm

,Bureau as a means to get things done for agriculture.

More than 480,000 of the national Farm Bureau mem.

bership is to be found in 12 midwestern states, includ-

ing Michigan. Farm Bureau in the midwest is becom-

ing more strongly financed for more and better work

than ever before. Seven of the 12 midwest states now

have $1 0 annual dues. The memberships of three other

states are considering expanding their programs and

$1 0 dues to get it done.

Applies To Community Farm Bureaus

The greatest need of the present day is cle~r thinking

based on knowledge and understandingo This is par-

ticularily true in th:e field of agriculture. Groups of

farm people who meet to discuss the problems of the

day have an important responsibility on'their shoulders,

to guide thinking towards constructive action.-R.].

Baldwin, director of extension work atl Michigan State

Collegeo

GOOD REASONS
FOR REINSTATING
G. I. INSURANCE

Women of the Michigan Farm Bur-
eau has been invited to send a repre-
senative'to New York March 10 to par-
ticipate with'the Nat'! Ass'n of Broad,
casters. educators. government agencies
and others regarding cl'ime story pro.
grams under attack as harmful to
youth.

Mrs. Marjorie Karker. director of
women's activities for the Michigan
Farm Bureau will attend the confer-
ence. A great many farmers haye gained

Michigan Farm Bureau women at the impl'ession tl'om ne\\~spaper ar-
their cOllyention last November start, tides that it will be necessary to reo
cd things. They adopted a resolution strict the use of alfalta seed this season
saying women had delayed too long because of a scarce supply.
in expressing their disapproval of un- The actual scarcity that has been
wholesome moyies and radio programs referred to is a scarcity of 1\1lchigan
They said that it crime programs must grown sl'ed, .
be on the air, they should be moved There is a large crop of adapted ai-
up to 10 p, m. or later and not go on falfa seed from Kansas, Nebraska,
while childl'en' are still listening. Utah and the Dakotas. The Farm Bur-
Community Farm Bureaus were as- eau Seed Service says that it can still
ked to set up committees to express supply farmers with plenty of altalta
dlsapproyal to the proper places, in- seed. guaranteed as usual, and from
cluding the Nat'! Ass'n of Broadcas- sources approved by Michigan State
ters, C.oll~ge as ent~relY satisfactory for

In December 1946 the Associated :\1ic1ugan conditIOns.
Women of the American Farm Bur- -------------
eau made the Michigan resolution a Building Costs Urge
part of their national Pl'ogram. No Check of Insurance
doubt, Farm Bureau women's organi-
zations in many states haye express, Building!! on many Michigan farms
I'd themselves to the mm'ie and radio could not be replaced or repaired
program directors. with the amount of money for which

------------ they are insnred, This Is due to the
'NOo MIOchlOgan County gTeat incl'ease In building costs. N,

L. Smith of the Michigan State Col-
Officers Have Schools lege farm management dep't. suggests

The week of Feb 24 County Farm that we study our Insurance coverage
Bureau officers of Alpena. Antrim, and confer with our Insurance rcpre,
Cbarle"oix, Emmet and Presque Isle sentative to lessen the risk of a great
counties held all day training schools financial loss.
for COFB and Community FB of- A snrvey indicates that fire insur-
flcers. Instructors were Norman K, ance can'ied at present would pay
Waggoner of the Michigan Farm ahont 43% of the farmer's estimated
Bureau research and education dell't. cost (1946) for replacing the build-
Claude Nash of the MSC economicli ings. Wind insurance on the same
dep't, J, D. Marcus of the extension bUildings would cover about 38 per
dep't in adult education of central cent of the 1946 replacement costs.
Michigan College of Education at 1\11. Three-foul'ths of the group studied

have increased their Insurance an
Pleasant. a\'erage ot 25 percent but lJulldlng

Accurately kept farm account" help ('osLo;have gone np 70 per cent.
to show Rtrong and weak points of -------------
~B~ement in farm business. Plant Farm Bureau :seeds.

The Veterans Administration is con-
ducting a campaign to conyince the
nation's 14.000,000 yeterans to hold
their National Life Insurance, to re-
instate it if it has been allowed to
laspe, or to apply for it if they n~ver
took it out while in service.

Two out of three Veterans haye
dropped their G. 1. insurance. No
doubt many of the 10,000,000 who haye
dropped the insurance would rein.
state If they were aware of the liberal-
ization congress brought into the
program through the recent insurance
Act.

It was so after World War 1. A.
great many yeterans dropped their
government life insurance. Congress
added nIany improvement5 to tbe-pro-
gram within a few years after the war,
Many veterans reinstated their in-
surance in the campaigns that followed
We have observed that World War 1.
vets who kept their goyernment in:
surance haye long considered -them ex-
cellent property to own. Our personal
experience has been just that, The
'policies compare well with the best in
the field and the net cost is low.

Congress has broadened .World War
II veterans insurance so that (1) a
veteran name anyone he choses as
beneficiary; (2) beneficiary mal' col-
lect insurance in lump sum if so ar-
ranged, (3) veteran may. convert .his
term Insurance to any or a combina-
tion of plans, including ordinary life,
20 1'0 30 payment life, 20 or 30 year
endowment, endowment at 60 or 65,

RADIO FIRST TO
- GIVE HEED TO

WOMEN'S PROTEST



You may

it actually costs you $10 per acre
In nitrogen taken from the soli.
INOCULATE your clovers, alfalfa,
and soybeans, and you'll take this
nitrogen free from the air.
USE

UNI-CUL TURE
the only 3-ln.1 Inoculation for field
crops, and save money!

Sold by FARM BUREAU Seed
Dealers

KALO INOCULANT CO.
Quincy illInoIs

Yes,
grow a good crop
of legumes without
inoculation~e e.

BUT

Excess buildings 'Increases farIIl ex.
penses without adding to Income.

SATURDAY, MARCH-1, 1947 --

Eaton Women Sta~e ,~
Rural Schools Meeting

Women of the Eaton countYf Far:
. ted a discussion 0 rur~~~~~l~~Y~r~~~~ec:~:~o~~hhO~r:£~~

, People came to ea
~~~:::~he states dep't of .PUbl~ ::::t~~<;.
tion local school supermten ef m the

'f' nd speakers 1'0school of !Cers, a di SChool
Michigan Farm Bu.rElau sCU:~'lzatiOn
finances, school dHjtrlct or~h object
and the building pr?blem. t e stimu.
ot the public meet~ng was ~hc resl.
late constructive thmklng by
dents affected. Clair TaYlorbl:epf::

t d the state dep't of pu lC
sen e Stanley Powell and E;dwin
~~~~~~~n;pokefor the Michigan ,rar~

Jay Dykhouse, sup a
Burean. d C .p !l'itus sup't at
Charlotte, an f' tit. ar~as Mrs
Bellevue, spoke °irdd ell'The '~eetlDg
H Id Nye pres e .

aro f 11 by Eaton countywas reported u Y ..
newspapers.

Alfalfa seed from southern states
d Argentina or South Africa are

~~t recommended for Mlchlgap. Plant
Farm Bureau adapted seed.

St. Joseph T9tP~'VSO Quota
St. Joseph CoiItit Community Farm

Bureaus accepted i"a: USO quota of $400
for 16 townships and raised a total
of $574.90, with prospects of making
it $600.

About 50 per cent of Michigan's land
area is in farms.

AMERICAN RAilROADS
TRA .. IPORTA.tlON 11.DO •• WASHIN;rOIl •• D. c.

~ IN PARTNERSHIP WITH ALL AMERICA --

LPQ~ll"tt&er1g plp(;1
hI' f/f)JWHf spdfJ()mwpsl"
• Nobody had ever grown seed potatoes in this section
before~

But good crops of table potatoes were raised, and soi1~
climate, and location were right for seed potato production~

So one day a railroad agricultural agent, working in
close cooperation with the county agent and the State
Agricultural College, talked to local farmers about the
opportunity and how to capitalize on it.

It was decided that some Future Fanners and 4-H
Club boys should try growing the seed on a small scale:
Experience had proved that this reduced the initial risk
by enabling the farmer gradually to learn the best way
to produce disease-free, certified U. S. No: 1 seed.

Working with the State Extension Services and with
farmers along their lines in this way is typical of American
railroads. Similarly, indifferent sections all over America.
railroads have worked to increase the efficiency of f~
production, improve the quality, and help the sale of
market lambs, poultry, dairy cattle, and other livestock-
lettuce, peaches, grapes, soybeans, and scores of othe;
crops.

This is addi~onal e.vidence of the real Partnership of
f~e~ and railr~ads ill the business of growing and dis-
tributing the agncultural products which America needS.

In the fall the farmer and the farm-
er's wife both become food processors.
The tarmer's wife puts down a crock
of sauerkraut, her husband tills the
silo. Both processes are similar.

One thing will 'have to be noted for
the farmer's wife. She does a better
job at processing. She wouldn't think
of putting up sauerkraut In a porou!!
crock or leaky barrel. Of all the de-
trimental factors that enter in the
making of good silage, all' seepage Is
the number one enemy, accor\1ing to
George Fans]er, Farm Bureau Ser-
vices' roof and silo paint man.

Lactic acid Is formed In the fermen'
tation ot silage. It preserves the sil-
age. Also present is yeast which lives
on the lactic acid. but only in the pre-
sence of air. Therefore. the more all'
seepage through the staves In the silo,
Mr. Fansler says, the deeper the
moldy belt In the ensilage will be. A
six or seven inch belt of moldy silage
in a twelve foot silo 25 to 35 feet high
constitutes a good many tons of in-
ferior feed.

In concrete or plastered silos there
is the problem of pitting. Even
though the silo constructed In this
ma~mer Is air tlght, the action of the
acId on the mortar has a tendency to
break down the lime content and In
turn neutralize the acid, resulting the
the plUing or sluffing of the silo. In-
terior silage results from contact with
it.

"The most successful way of treat-
Ing the above problems," Mr. Fans]er
said, "is through the use of good
bituminous paint. However, this
paint should be constructed that it
will seal the silo, both as to air seep-
age and acid, but should not be of the
type that will leave the walls gummy.
The. paint should be economical, long
lasting, and one that can be applied
as. the sUo is being emptied. Farm
Bureau silo. and tank paint is the an-
swer to these problems."

PAINT SEALS SILO
AGAINST' DAMAGING
AIR SEEPAGE

SOME APPARENTLY
GOOD SEED DEAR
AT ANY PRICE

By WARREN E. DOBSON,
Farm Bllreatt Servicf1& Seed Dep't.

Losing a hay crop is plenty serious
business. First loss is the direct
money loss when it becomes necessary
to purchase hay for the crop that was-
n't there. But how about upsetting the
rotations, re-fittlng the land, .loss of
revenue from idle acres, loss of poten.
tial nitrogen trom legumes that fall.
ed, soil erosion, and an increase of
weeds where the hay tailed?

Cheap seed. The Farm Bureau ,has
always contended that "cheap seed"
Is generally too costly to think of us-
Ing. What tends to make field seeds
"cheap"?

Unadapted Seed. One kind ot oheap
seed is southern grown or other un.
adapted seed. If you bought Argentine
alfalfa, for example, and it winter-
killed the first year, it was expensive
seed at any price.

Noxious Weed Content. Another
class of cheap seeds are those contain.
ing noxious weeds or an excessive
amount of we~d seeds -ot any kind.
Suppose you have alfalfa seed which
the tag states has a content of 97
quack grass seed per pound. (The
writer observed such a MiChigan deal.
er sample last year). At ten pounds
to the acre, you are sowing neady
1.000 quack seeds per acre. Even if
you have a field infested with quack
now, do you wish for that kind of
multiplication? For the man lucky
enough to be "quack-free", no price
should be low enough to Induce Mm
to bite.

Take clover seed with only Ira
buckhorn content. In many sections
farmer's seed with that much buck-
horn is rated very gooa. At average
weights, this means 3600 buckhorn
seed in one pound of such seed. At
five quarts or about 10 Ibs. per acre
... figure it out for yourself. Do you
wonder that weeds are on the in.
crease? •

Cheap Crop Mixes. Not all crop mix-
es are bad. Many time!! genuine values
are to be found in crop-mix seed.
However, ,in any determination of
"bargains", know exactly what your
crop mix contains! Discounts 'that ap-
ply on sweet clover content in alfalfa
seed, for example, needs to be high
for the protection of the buyer who is
interested In pure seed. It is also a
fact that top quality seed is seldom
mixed with other crop seed except on
orders. Mixes are too often the natural
haven for too much seed that will not
make No. 1 quality.

High Inert &. Low Germination.
Seed may be cheap for low germina-
,lion and high Ine~t matt~r. Every
year we experience shipments of alfal-
fa which are supposedly OK for resale
(and are resold by some dealers). We
find it necessary to re.clean' them
largely because of sticks, stems 3!ld
other inert matter which can clog
seeders and otherwise prov~ dear. Al-
though it costs money to dump these
bags, re-run the seed over Hie mill
and rebag again for our trade, it is
the only way to make Farm Bureau
grade .

Home grown timothy can be cheap
in price and prove entirely unaccept-
able because of low germInation. The
same is often true of lawn grasses,
Reeds canary grass, orchard grass,
domestic rye grass, brome and others.
It's better to sow less pounds of better
seed for true economy .

Farm Bureau's Mission. Your seed
department has long put emphasis on
quality. We guarantee Farm Bureau
brand seeds to be of known origin,
adapted to Michigan, true to variety
name, purity and germination as
stated on the analysis tag, if received
in our sealed bag containers.

'The facts we have listed regarding
"cheap" seed Is a rather sketchy treat-
ment of a subject of greatest import-
ance to every man who seeds acreage.
It states the case for making price a
secondary rather than a primary con-
sideration in the selection of the right
seed to use,

H we seem to be "cranks" on us-
Ing only good seed, it Is because. we
have long been In position to know of
the damage done by the rather indis-
criminate use of seed with which the
grower felt he might, get by.

Acting only as a purchasing and dis-
tributing agency, the Farm Bureau
seed dep't could perhaps justlfy its
exlstance ..

As an exponent of better seed prac-
tice, and practical Insistence upon it,
we can perform the type of servIce you
people hire us to perform.

In all farm enterprises, whether
crops or livestock, timing Is the factor
which often means success or failure.

is a nation-wideThe Farm
farm organlz

BABY CHICKS
BABY CHICKS. REASONABLYPRIC-

ed with livability guaranteed. \Vhlte
Rocks, \Vhlte Leghorns, Legorcas, Reds,
Red Rocks. All stocks blood tested.
\Vrlte for folder and prices. Caledonia
Farmers Elevator Hatchery, Caledonia,
Michigan. (2-2t-~9b)

Meadowbrook Farms Hatchery R 0 P
bloodline chicks. WIng banded R:O:P:
cockerels heading breeding pens. U. S.
approved. U. S. Pullorum tested. SIx
standard breeds. Serving central and
eastern Michigan from Charlotte, Mich-
igan. Get our new chick manual free.
Meadowbrook Farms Hatchery Box
1\IN-5, Zeeland, Michigan. (2:2t-43p)

MORTON'S BABY CHICKS HATCH_
ed from breeding stock on OUI""own farm
exclusive. Pullorum and T. B. tested
Livablilty and sex guaranteed. Whlt~
Leghorns, Barred and \Vhlte Rocks.
Prepaid parcel .post. \Vrlte for folder
and prices. Morton Foultry Farm Saline
Mich. Phone 65R2. (3-3t-42p)' ,

TURKEY POULTS
1000;. PURE BRED RYCKEBOSCH

B~OAD BREAST Bronze and Domes
White Hollands hatched from eggs re-
ceived direct from Victor Ryckebosch's
and Henry Domes' oWn U. S. Pullorum
Clean Breeding Farms. Operating under
~atlonal Turkey Improvement Plan. We
are now shipping. Phone, wire or write
for open dates. Pine Creek Turkey Roost
Box FN-702, Holland, )I1ch. (3-3t-54p)

MAPLE SYRUP SUPPLIES
ESSENTIAL MAPLE SYRUP MAK-

Ing and marketing equIpment and sup-
plies, Including felt tllter bags of cleans-
Ing, thcrmometers, hydrometers, tin and
glass containers, fancy labels, sap spouts,
etc. Orders being booked for new KIng
evaporators for delivery for 1948 syrup
season. "'e urge producers to order all
supplies early to be assured of delivery
In time for spring use. For prices and
Information, write Sugar Bush Supplies
Company, Box 1107,llanslng 4, l\I1chlg-an.

(l-tf-70b)
MAPLE SYRUP LABLES

SPECIAL MAPLE SYRUP LABEL
for gla.ils and tin containers. Attractive
all-over illustration In six colors of sugar
bush In operation. Also, new this year,
a sIx color label illustrating a maple leaf
In autumn colors. Place for your farm
name. 'Ve print that for you. Our la-
bels are deslgnd to draw attention to and
sell your syrup. Label for can covers
three sides of can.... Carrles recipes, too.
For samples and prIces of all labels and
pure maple syrup makIng and' market-
Ing equipment, write Sugar Bush Supplies
Company, Box 1107,Lansing 4, Mlchi!!:an.

(l-tf-92b)

FARM EQUIPMENT
IRRIGATION-Aluminum Quick Coup.

ling Irrigation tubing at steel prices. All
sizes In stock (2 Inch to 8 Inch). One
third the weight of steel. Atso, steel
tubing In stock. \Var surplus Chl")'sler
engines and Hale pumps on skids In
stock; have been used for test purposes
onll'. Price $400.00.Also trailer unlts-
21,2Inch fire hose with couplings at 20c
foot. Ralnblrd sprinklers-aU sizes.
Large stock Irrigation supplies complete
from water source to distribution at
right prices, E~perlenced layout and ap-
plication men to figure )'our needR.Ham-
Ilton :\lfg':' '" )lachlne Co., Hamilton,
)lIchlgan. Phone :!l01. (3-4t-!I7b)

•It seems, as I ponder the news of the day,
Of "portal-to-portal" and c]alms for arrears,

Of harsh ultimatums and "minimum pay"
Deduced from statistics compiled thru the years,

It seems, as I ponder the gulf that is fixed
Between modern labor and dirt farmers' toll

That some new crusader should rise from the sticks
And broadcast the case for the sons of the 8011.

Now this Is a point my crusader would make:
If portal-to-portal is industry's debt

To painters of autos and slicers of steak,
If labor Is cheated by all it can get.

Then the farmer should have, my crusader would say,
Retroactive to date from the day of hIs birth,

In the courts ot the nation a claim for back pay
To be based on the hours that he works on the earth.

And Pillow-to-Plllo", ...ur slogan should be.
Full .pay from the moment he opens his eyes

To the ultimate hour in the evening when he
Is finally through with the day's enterprise.

No time out for smokes, and no coffee at nine
Sbou]d rise as a specter to shndow our claim

No slowdown or strikes and no waiting in line,
No pickets. no stewards, no seekers for fame.

But an honest day's work at an adequate rate
Should form the sound basis for all computations,

A forty.hour week, and then time-and-a-half
'Vlth extra allowance for chores and vacations.

Then PiIlow-to-PiIlow, with extras for all,
Let this be the slogan weproudly proclaim:

A.-Ise, fellow farmers! Give ear to our call,
Let's hire a sharp lawyer and -get into the game!

R. S. Clark
315 North Grinnell St.
Jackson, Michigan

a local problem and after the discu~.
sion asked that the conclusion of the
discussion be presented to the local
people involved. The meeting started
on time; the program and time to be
spent on It was well planned and I per-
sonally thought a lot was accompollsh-
ed. Incidentally, I would like to be
a member of a group .1Ike this one;
they get information, they take actlon,
they have fun and awfully good "eats."
In short, they have everything!

Dowagiac, Cass-17. Group voted
to give $10 each to the Red Cross and
the "~larch of Dimes" campaign.

Marcellus, Cass-35. Carl Buskirk,
president of the Michigan Farm Bur.
eau, spoke to this group on the value
of a bigger membership.

Friendly Neighbors, St. Joseph-14.
Group favored less red-tape and over.
lapping of government agencies. Also
voted as being against the luxury; tax
as they felt this tax was not limited
to luxury articles.

Florence, St. Joseph-27. Resolu-
tion passed by the group that the
County Farm Bureau sponsor some
4-H ,award in connection with the
county fair, and that the County Farm
Bureau contribute toward the build-
Ing of a permanent 4-H club bpilding
at the fair grounds.

Pillow' to Pillow

MICHIGAN FARM NEWS

are without electricity group decided
to write their Congressmen urging
that R. E. A. be continued.

North Branch-Arcadia, Lapeer-33.
Opposition evpressed by this group to
the fact that potatoes are being
furnished free by the government to
the school hot lunch program. They
feel this is In direct competition to
them as potato growers who have for-
merly sold their potatoes for this pur-
pose.

Kinderhook, Branch-36. Ted Wa].
lace, manager of the Coldwater Co-op,
spoke to the group. Among other
things he said that 4,174 farms In
Branch county are In touch with the
local co-op which has a membership
of 3,600.

Ovid, Branch-26. Group voted In
favor of an Increased gasoline tax pro-
Viding a certain per cent of the tax
would be left in Branch county for Im-
proved rural roads.

Bridgeport, Saginaw-22. County
Board }lember, Frank Scharr read the
County Farm Bureau budget for 1947.

Ellsworth, Antrim-15. Committee
appointed by this group to meet with
the village council and the township
board to see if anything can be done
about getting light Installed at the
railroad crossing in Ellsworth.

East Leland, Leelanau-31. M~t
with this group last week and enjoyed
It immensely. They were discussing

VETERINARY REMEDIES
TEST FOR MASTITIS (GARGET).

Use either the quIck blotter test (50
blotters for $1.00), or the Brom-Thymol
test solution (complete wIth test tubes-
$1.25). Treat internally by mouth wIth
sulfanilamide tablets (100 60-graln tab-
lets $4.00), or Inject Infected quarters
with either sulfanilamIde suspension In
011' penicillin solution or Tyrothricin
em'ulslon.. Write H. F. Link, 1456 East
MichIgan. Lansing, :'oUch. Has the larg-
est veterinary department In the state.

(l-tf-67b)
VETERINARY INSTRUMENTS- HY.

podermlc SyrInges with needles and ud-
der Infusion tubes; dose syringes, mouth
spreaders, baJllng guns, milking tubes,
dilators, teat plugs and splitters, dehorn-
ers, trocars with capula, emasculators.
\Vrlte for prices. H. F. Link, Pharma-
cist, 1456 East MIchIgan Avenue, Lan-
sIng, 1IIlch. (l-tf-41b)

PHENOTHIAZINE - BEST DRENCH
grade, 90~per pound. 1 or 100Ibs. Write
for 150 lb. drum prIce. H. F. Llnkl 1456
East 1IIIchiganAvenue, Lansing, )1 ch.

(l-tf-25b)

Classified Ads
C'aaaifted advertisementa are cash with order at the following rates I

.. cente Del' word for one edition.. ~ds to allpear In two or more editlone
take the rate of 3 centa lIer word per edition.

LIVESTOCK
HOLSTEIN BULL' CALVES, SIRE

son of Wisconsin Admiral Burke Lad,
Gold l\Iedal, 25-2 yr. 4 mo. daughters
average 17,160 Ibs. milk, 618 Ibs. fat;
dams by our Gold Medal sire, Pabst Sir
Belcade Dewdrop, 19-2 yr. daughters av-
erage 443 Ibs. fat 2X. Farmer prices It
sold young. Special price to 4-H club
members. Also, Berkshire hogs. Rlnk-
land Farms, John A. Rinke & Sons, War-
ren. Michigan. (l-3t-60p)

Registered Red P,,~f Cattle. Butter,
beef and beauty. Our herd has won more
firsts and champions than any other
herd at the state show the last four
years. 90% of the calves sIred by a
Red Poll Bull from any cows wll/ be red
and hornless. We usually have breed-
Ing stock for sale. PopUlar Stock Farm.
Phil Hopkin... Homer, Michigan.

(2-3t-59p
CARRIDALE-The breed ,0U need

for 1947. Sixty-nine ewes 0 Midwest
Blood IIneHbred to a >;onof Imp. Chief.
\Ve won 2nd on ewe lamb, 3rd on Yr.
ewe Jamb, 3rd on Yr. ewe at 1946)lIchl-
gan State Fall' Exhibit. Your Inspection
Invited. l\I1keselland !\lay. Charlotte R-2.
)lIchigan. Farm located on US-27, south
of city limits. (3-3t-53p)

CARRIDALE EWES FOR SALE-
60 grades, 9 registered, to lamb after
)Iarch 10. )lIkesell and )Iay, Charlotte,
)lich. (3-lt-18p)

PLANTS and BULBS
Gladioli Bulbs. 50 Large, Disease

free bulbs. Beautiful. oustandlng
varieties. Assorted colors. $2.00 post-
paid. 50 large Plcardy bulbs. Huge I<al- WOOL GROWERSmono )108t popular glad grown. $2.25
postpaid. If Interested In larger \]uantl- Attention, Wool Growers-send your
tiel<In all I<lzes,write for prices. Lester I'wool to us and you are guaranteed the
\"lIcox, Fremont, R-4, Michigan. ceiling prIce. We are purchasing wool
(3-2t-41p) for the government. Year around wool

PRINTING SERVICE marketing service and prompt settlement
made. Michigan Co-operative Wool Mar-

Let us do your printing I Special prices keting Association, 506 N. Mechanic St.,
to Farmenl and Dealers. 'Ve have a ::.100- Jackson, Michigan. Phone 3-4246
ern PrInting Plant located on the fann (3-tf-44b)
and prompt service can be had at rea-
sonable price!!. Envelopes, Letterheads,
Statements, Im'olces, Bulletins, Circul-
ars, pamphlets. Special Ot'fer: 200 en-
velopes and 200sheet!! of paper with your
name and address Imprinted $3.00 post-
paid. 50 shipping labels free with each
order. Fruit Belt Printing Company,
Coloma, )lIchlgan. (3-2t-66p)

FRUIT PACKAGES
USED FRUIT PACKAGES. BUSHEL

Baskets, Berry Crates, Field and Apple
Boxee, Plant Flats, and a large variety
of other boxes and barrels. Write your
needs for samples and prices. Harry
Marcua, Benton Harbor R-3, MIchigan.

(12-6t-36p)

No.3

they will effect Mld]and county be-
cause ot the sales tax diversion and
soldier's bonus.

North WaShington, Gratiot - 18.
Group voted to organize one or more
4.H Clubs in the community during
the summer.

Chester Heights, Ottawa-19. Road
conditions were discussed by" group
and they decided to conteI' with other
groups in vicinity to see If'sand bags
tould be placed on hills and corners.

Dallas, Clinton-14. Discussion ot
crime programs on radio was held and
group composed a letter objectlng to
this type of program to be sent to
leading broadcasting companies.

Plains, lonla-15. Reso]ution pass.
ed by group to be forwarded to road
commission and board of superVisors
that more money be spent on rural
roads than on county parks.

Elk.Riverside, Huron-19 •. Group
in tavor of more etfectlve control ot
cold storage plants and have gone on
record as asking tor help from Michi-
gan Farm Bureau on this project.

N.W. Oshtemo, Kalamazoo-18. One
at the members having broken his arm,
the group voted to have a "bee" and
trim trees and grapes, with the ladles
turnlshlng the dinner.

Wolverine, Kalamazoo-10. Group
thinks that a course In fruit raising
and animal husbandry should be ot.
fered as an evening course by Depart-
ment of Adult Education.

Klee, Presque Isle-11. Inasmuch
as 47% of the homes in this community

Editor and Business Manager

Your R-S Water eond"lfloner wiD ..".
enough an plumbing r.poin. wosh-wom
clothes and health to pay 1M Itself in
a very short time. Sparkling 10ft, scien-
tifically clean walo.r makes your clothes,.
dishes, plumbing fixtures d_r-your
hair and skin IOfter, more beautiful.
&enefit by lhese • .s f_tvr ...

• Down-flow ,.,., .... 1 bed " "tallor-
made" to .,_r needs.

• The palentecl se",J-outomotlc "VALV-
O-MATtC" TIme Sa ....r arts ngenera-

ticn wark 10 3 mlnut ...

• One tank, one operation both lOftens
one! filters.

• Thoroughly _rech undesJreable watw
condition.

• Thrifty price, low operatiag cost,
finest mineral, durability and amGrt,
col!'pod G,pp4tGfance. '''I

Manufactured by
Reynolds-Shaffer Company

12100 Cloverdale Ave.,
Detroit 4, Michigan

On Sale at IYour
Farm Bureau Dealer

--
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War on Rats IsThe

- -
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EINAR UNGREN

Actually Pays for Itself!

"'

,
Recent publications have pretty well told the story or ANTU,

It was perfected at Johns Hopkins hospital at Baltimore by
Dr. Richter. It kills rats by causing their lungs to fill with fluid.
Here Is what lIWo of many leading publications have to say about
ANTU:

not confined to minor skirmishes. It is a major battle. To win it
we need to be ever alcrt. We need the best weapons fl.t our com-
IIland and a determination to continue the use of them. There is one
real weapon and that Is A:-:TU.

,
"Readers Digest," Oct. 1946 Said:

"Rats bave an uncanny Instlnct for avoiding poisoned food.
'AN:.I:U' was the exception."

BUY FARM BUREAU BRAND

"Liberty," June 8, 1946 said
"Tbe standard rat polson is red squlll, favored because it Is not

h:lrmful to pets or human beings". Comparison showed ANTU to be
twenty to forty times as etrectlve. The most deadly ratlclde then
in ulle was thallium tlU]fate. Dr. Richter found that ANTU /Wastwice
as deadly. Furthermore It was virtually a specifIc for the common
"brown" or Norway rat, the chief pest both here and abroad.

"FOR QUICKER RIDDANCE OF RODENTS USE
FARM BUREAU ANTU LABELED 'QUICK DETH'."

So convinced are we of the demand for this new product tbat
we are committed to a large quantity purchase under our own Farm
Bureau }abel. The label bears the name "Quick Deth" at the top
and II printed In three colors. Be sure to ask tor it at YOW"Farm
Bureau or Co-operative dealer.

There Is A Difference
We SUggest that you check the active Ingrttilents ot any ANTU

]dUel' you buy. 5 per cent Is quite common with many preparations
wbleh compare with the Farm Bureau brand in price. OI)T Farm
Bureau ANTU I. 20 per cent active.

-ANTU and You

FARM BUREAU SERVICES. INC.
Feed Dept. 221 N. Cedar St. Lansing, Michigan

:nro

Suee_r to the Mlchtpn Fann Bureau New.. round~
January 11, 1111 :.A

Entere<l &II aecond class matter JanuarJ' 11, Un. at the post-
olflca at Charlotte Michigan, ander the Act of March .. 1819.

Publlsh~ first Saturday of each month by the Michigan l"arm Bureau
at Its pabllcatlon office at 114 E. Lovett St.. Charlotte, Htchlgan.
Edltortal and general omces. U1 North Cedar St., LanaIOlr,MIchigan.

Postolflce BOI 960. Telephone, LanslOlr l!1-%71.

Community
Farm Bureau
Activities

BubscrlpUon PrIce 15 cents per year. Limited to Farm Bureau Member&.

The;e~-s~.
WATER CONDITIONER.

BfI JlRS. JlA.RJORIE KA.RK~B
Jlernber,hfp Rdatfon, aM Ed.catto"

In these summary reports of com-
munlly Farm Bureau meetings the
name of the group. the county and
numher in attendance are given In
th:u order.

Wright, Hillsdale - 50. January
meeting dedicated to new members of
group. E:1ch one was Introduced and
Henry VanDeusen gave an interesting
report to new members :!s to the prin-
ciples of Farm Bureau.

Northeast, Hillsdale-56. This group
combIned business with pleasure and
in addition to holding their regular
meetin~ helped George Zorman, a
charter member of the group celebrate
his iOth birthday. A large cake ser-
ved the big crowd and a gitt was pre-
5eDted :Mr. Zorman from the group.

Carsonville. Sanilac. Rey. ?tIcDona]d
of the Rescue ~lission in Port Huron
gave a very interesting talk.

Hazelton, Shiawassee-14. Dr. Cook
of the ShiAwassee county tiea]th unit
and one of his nurses talked to the
group about the work.

Ingersoll, Midland-29. John Vin-
cent, township supervisor, explained
some of the tax problems and how

I
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AGENTS WANTED 
The Insurance Department of the _Uc_l___ State Farm B w u . 
nag many openings for agenU to represent the State Farm In
surance Companies In Michigan. We wtmld appreciate hearing 
from any of our Michigan Farm News readers If they are Inter
ested in talking the proposition over with one of onr managers. 
It would be yery helpful to ui if any of our readers would suggest 
tne names of likely agent prospects In their nearby cities and 
towns. The remuneration is good. EM, i_ a particularly good 
time to start. Address your inquiry to 

INSURANCE DEP'T. 
221 North Cedar St. 

MICHIGAN STATE FARM BUREAU 
P. O. Box 960 Lansing, Michigan 

It is good business to reduce farm Michigan farmers use about 5V_ mil-
debts as much as possible when farm lion pounds of alfalfa seed each year, 
product prices are high, according to Michigan's 1946 production was 2% 
MSC farm management department. million pounds. 

TIPS to Our Bosses 
on POULTRY 

I Baby chick season is close up. Don't 
look just at egg prices today to 

decide whether a floek of hens next fall 
and winter will pay. The fewer chicks 
raised in the overall picture means bet-
ter egg prices in the future. 

IO In brooding chicks, as a connection of ours puts it, 
-* watch the GCcR of brooding: "G" is for good chicks. 
No high success is possible without the foundation of good 
chicks. Michigan Hatcheries stand high when quality and 
production are concerned.. Check with your college and 
buy the best chicks available from your choice of hatchery-
men. "C" is for the clean brooder house—one that has been 
scraped, then brushed, then scrubbed with a solution con
sisting of a pound or lye dissolved in a gallon of water. 
"c" is for a cool brooder house. The chicks must have heat 
but this heat must be concentrated in one area and balance 
of house should be at 60 degrees, if possible. "R" is for 
room. There should be no more than two chicks for every 
square foot of space. . ^g^gjL 

When You Have Done This— 
THEN GET: Mermash 16% (to be fed as 
an all-mash for 10 or 12 weeks) or Mermash 
18% (to be fed as an all-mash for 6 weeks, 
then gradually feed chick grains as birds get 
older), or Mermash 20% (to be fed as an all-
mash for 3 to 4 weeks, then start chick 
grains gradually—reaching 40% scratch and 
60% mash at about 12 weeks). 

C | T C f t va little chick grit with first mash (use news-
• BWsWsV/ ̂ Vapers over litter for a few days and use clean 
papers e a c M a y ) . A little chick grains as first feed often 
prevents pasting. After the third day a teaspoonf ul of chick 
grit per day on top of mash hopper. 

R E M E M B E R 
MERMASHES (made with Farm Bureau M.V.P. Con
centrate) carry 8 pounds of A2000, D400 and 4,400,000 
micrograms Riboflavin per ton—also liver meal, dried 
whey, fish meal and meat scraps. 

Buy at Your Local Farm Bureau Feed Dealer 

FARM BUREAU SERVICES, Inc. 
Feed Dept. 221 N. Cedar St. Lansing, Michigan 

An Honest Appraisal 
May be What W e Need 

By MRS. EDITH M. WAGAR 
Briar Hill Farm, Carleton, Monroe Co. 

It seem like no one is satisfied with 
life as it is now. 

Suppose we should make a list of 
the things we Americans are accus
tomed to think of as part of our every
day life. We'd probably find that they 
could be enjoyed in no other country 
in the world. 

When we hear of three straight 
weeks with no sunshine whatever in 
. England, w h e r e 

there is little coal 
or fuel of any kind 
to heat their damp, 
stone bouses, how 
s y m p a thetic we 
should be toward 
the people of coun
tries who do not 
have the ordinary 
comforts we have. 
It may be that they 
are just as deserv
ing or even more 
so than we are o£ 
t n e g 0 0 ° - things in 

MRS.\A/A<ZAK life. 
Perhaps if we didn't appraise our

selves so high and would get down to 
real hard work and expect no more 
for it than we could honestly earn, we 
would be more contented with our 
country and the folks who are in it. 

I have wondered just what the- vot
ers really wanted in our last general 
government that woud clean house, 
election. A great majority wanted a 
That's what we wanted when we voted 
for prohibition, but too many wanted 
it only for the other fellow. It looks 
the same now. 

We cannot expect a governor or a 
state legislature to progress if we 
withdraw our moral and financial sup
port. We just can't have our cake and 
eat it, too. 

We can never maintain Michigan as 
a great state if a group can put its 
individual interests above all other in
terests in the state by writing into the 
constitution an amendment to gratify 
their ambitions. 

I hope the dilemma created by the 
sales tax diversion amendment will be 
a warning to folks against voting un
sound programs into our state consti
tution. 

Two items over the radio tonight 
that were of great interest. One was 
that hogs went to an all time high of 
$29 a hundred on the Chicago market 
and promised to go higher. Well, 
that's good news for the farmer who 
has hogs to sell, but it doesn't do oth
er farmers a bit of good. It is quite 
misleading, lor it's only a case of sup
ply and demand, like the present day 
market for new cars. All farmers tend 
to be measured by the situation in 
hogs. 

The other item was that 2,400 teach
ers in Buffalo were on strike and 79 
schools were closed. I've been sym
pathetic towards teachers, but I won
der if that is the best way to settle 
their problem. They are under con
tract to serve this year for a given 
wage. Doesn't u contract mean any
thing to them? It certainly would if 
the situation were reversed and the 
school boards had closed the schools. 

While schools are under discussion, 
I feel we should give some thought to 
the report that Michigan schools rank 
10th in the United States for the wage 
paid to teachers but ranks 27th for 
the efficiency of the educational sys
tem. 

N/JW if Michigan had ranked 10th 
in efficiency, I'd go all out in behalf 
of teachers, but it looks like we are 
still paying rather high for what we 
are getting. 

Michigan and America will never 
run smoothly until we all get into a 
frame of mind that we must earn what 
we are paid for; we must pay for 
what we get; we must get what we 
pay for, whether it is for food, manu
factured products, time or service. 

We must drop the notion that there 
is something coming to us, or that we 
are indispensable. We can either be 
a brake on progress or a power to 
move forward. We cannot be neutral 
and be honest with ourselves. 

COUNTIES _ STATE 
DISCUSS $10 DUES 
DIVISION & PLANS 

At the 1946 annual meeting of the 
Michigan Farm Bureau the county 
delegates voted to increase Farm Bu
reau dues to $10 effective Sept. 1, 
1947. Purpose was to expand the 
over-all Farm Bureau service program 
to members, and with great emphasis 
on the county program. The action 
culminated numerous conferences of 
county and state leaders. 

Jan. 27 to Feb. 14 county leader 
meetings were held in the 10 Farm 
Bureau director districts of about 5 
counties each to discuss state-county 
division of the $10 dues, and new 
county-state programs. Out of these 
conferences came a 14 man State
wide Committee on $10 Dues to con
tinue the study, one from each dis
trict and 4 from the state board of 
directors. 

Feb. 25 the committee met with 
Executive Sec'y Clark L. Brody at 
Lansing, elected Burton Richards of 
Berrien county chairman and took 
this action: 

Dues division—NotAfrg final, but 
suggested (1) state office should pro
vide from its share of dues new 
AFBF dues of $1.00, fifty cents for 
'Michigan Farm News, some amount 
to assist in financing county opera
tions. (2) VCounties should expect 
to invest $2.75 to $3 of dues for full 
time county office with organization 
and information director, $1 for Roll 
Call and public relations, 50c to re
serve fund for lean years, balance to 

Rural Telephones 
Coming Through! 
Our big 5-year $13,500,000 rural expansion and improve
ment program is moving right along. Last year we added 
nearly 10,000 miles of wire and provided telephone service 
for 24,000 more customers in rural areas. 

And while extending service to new rural nsers, we 
made improvements for many present customers. For ex
ample, we reduced the number of parties per line on nearly 
3,000 lines. 

In addition, in 1946 we liberalized onr rural construc
tion plan allowing an average of one-half mile of free line-
construction for each new rural customer. 

At the present time some 11,000 rural applicants in 
Michigan Bell territory are still waiting for service. And 
we're keeping right at the job until every last one of them 
has a telephone, and rural service is better than ever. 

Community FB, Junior FB, Women's 
Activities, administration. 

Plan—Agroed in principle that 
county share of dues should be in 
proportion to its plans for effectively 
using the financing. 

Agreed—That counties with less 
than 1500 members may find it finan-
cialy difficult to carry the expanded 
program alone. Committee is consid
ering suggest ing one man to serve 
two or more counties with less than 
1500. Agreed that county office and 
personnel should add greatly to the 
effectiveness of the volunteer FB Roll 
Call and other work but cannot sup
plant it. Agreed that state should 
share with county responsibility for 
financing and supervision of county 
employed ' personnel. 

Committee members present Feb. 
25—Dist. 1, Burton Richards, Berrien 
Center; 2, Blague Knirk, Quincy; 3, 
Clyde Breining, Ypsilanti; 4, Ford 
Goodemoot, Lake Odessa; 5, Martin 
Garn, Charlotte; 7, Andrew Kole, Fre
mont; 8, DeWayne Kyser, Shepherd; 
9, Glenn Robotham, Beulah; 10, Geo. 
Block, Charlevoix. Michigan Farm 
Bureau directors—Albert Shellenbar-
ger, Lake Odessa; Jesse Treiber, Un 
ionville, Waldo E. Phillips. Decatur. 
Also, President Carl E. Buskirk of 
Paw Paw. 

Washtenaw Farm and 
-City Women Meet 

Women of the Washtenaw County 
Farm Bureau sponsored a meeting of 
city and farm women recently for a 
panel discussion of the economic prob
lems of the present day family. The 
object was to bring these women 
closer together through a discussion of 
mutual problems. It was a very en
joyable meeting. 

The great end of life is not know
ledge but action.— 

HOW 
to cfo It.... 

si0' 

WITH 

CONCRETE 
While you're improving your farm for 
greater production, do the job/or keeps, 
with concrete I Here's a "how to do it" 
book that will help you build such 
essential structures as: 

JFB NEWS FROM 
OVER THE STATE 

By CHESTER CLARK 
State Publicity Chairman 

From the stack of papers I have 
next to the typewriter this evening 
here in the office of the Bancroft 
Branch of Farm Bureau Services I 
shall glean bits of news received from 
various Jr. Farm Bureau groups in 
the state. Let us see what our mem
bers have been doing. 

First, I had an invitation to attend 
the tenth anniversary banquet of the 
Berrien Co. JFB held in the Berrien 
Springs Methodist church. Carl Bus
kirk, president of the Michigan Farm 
Bureau, was the speaker. 

Ann Counterman, publicity chair
man of the East Allegan group, tells 
us that Allegan county members held 
talent shows as a major winter project. 
Attendances were good at Fillmore 
and Fennville. A regular Allegan JFB 
meeting was held Feb. 18th. The new-
stationery of the East Allegan group 
displays the names and addresses of 
their officers. 

News of the Davison gang in Gen
esee county comes from Marian Leach 
and Leona Algoe. Marian's card tells 
of a regular meeting and Fun Night at 
Leona's home. Leona reports that a 
box social and oldtime dance netted 
their group $85. Stanley Powell was 
speaker at a joint Jr.-Sr. meeting. 
Margaret Diehl and Leona Algoe en
tertained with comments and movies 
of their San Francisco bus tour. 

Wayne Smith, director of District 
3, entertained the members of the 
Frisco bus tour at his home in Osseo. 
State President Ruth Parsons, State 
Secretary Barbara Preston, Director 
Ben Hennink and Mrs. Hennink and 
Mrs. Burton Richards and daughter, 
Elizabeth Jane, were present. 

Calhoun county had a full schedule. 
Joyce Heisler writes that State Direc
tor Ben Hennink was guest speaker at 
a regular meeting. Their Ice Follies 
of '47 was held the night of January 
23rd. Two carloads of members at
tended the regional training school in 
Athens. Several Calhoun members at
tended the JFB Winter Camp at Yan
kee Springs. 

Regional Director Fred Schilling of 
District 1, reports they were the first 
to hold a regional training school. 40 
persons attended. Classes were led 
by former state president, Marian 
Frost Williams, Barbara Preston, Ben 
Hennink, and Fred Schilling. 

Darwin Diehl, regional director of 
District 6, reports his training school 
was held in Byron with 50 in attend
ance. A district spring camp is being 
planned for May 3rd and 4th at Camp 
Copneconic. A district meeting will 
be held in Byron in early March. 

Cass county held a winter outdoor 
sports party. Dale Swisher showed 
movies of Frisco trip. Publicity 
Chairman Pat Walker tells of a Febru
ary dance party. 

Livingston county held its 10th an
niversary banquet in Howell. Ben 
Hennink was guest speaker. The 
county group voted to contribute ?75 
toward the new 4-H building at the 
Fowlerville fairgrounds. L. D. Dick-

erson read a letter from Rene Capde-
vila, the French farmer who worked 
on the . Dickerson farm last summer. 
Since his return to France Rene has 
written various magazine articles and 
is writing a book. Bob Drury of Du-
rand said the Shiawassee county meet
ing at the Casino in Corunna Park fea
tured Stanley Powell as guest speak

er. Senior members were guests. AI 
preview of their play "A Pair of Coun
try Kids" was given by the Owossq 
Junior Farm Bureau. 

Income taxes are easier to figure 
when accurate farm accounts are kept. 

A good chore plan is one method, of 
saving much time and labor. 
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MICHIGAN POTATO GROWERS EXCHANGE, INC. 
CADILLAC, M I C H I G A N 

Attention Members! 
Michigan Live Stock Exchange 

Plan to Attend the 

ANNUAL MEETING 
SATURDAY, MARCH 15 

at 10 a. m . at Hotel Olds, Lansing 
BUSINESS SESSION—Business to come before the meeting 

includes the election of three directors, and consideration of certain 
amendments to the articles of incorporation and by-laws. 

EVENING BANQUET—Business session will be followed by a 
banquet and program at 6:30 p. m. a t the Olds. Dr. C. L. Anspach, 
president of Central Michigan College of Education, will be the 
principal speaker. 

SPECIAL BUSINESS FOB T H E ANNUAL MEETING 
The board of directors is considering adoption of a program for 

setting up and operating live stock auctions, concentration yards 
and marketing facilities and procedures for marketing livestock 
direct to packers and other buyers and therefore the subject • of 
revising the corporate structure, the plan of operations and method 
of financing will be brought before the anuual meeting for considera
tion and action. 

• • • 
Instruct your trucker to deliver your consignment to the Mich

igan Live Stock Exchange state organization of livestock producers, 
feeders, and shippers—farmer owned and controlled. 

It has a membership of approximately 26,000 in Michigan—90% 
of whom produce other farm commodities, such as grain, vegetables, 
fruit, etc., of very high quality. 

The Michigan Live Stock Exchange operates its own selling 
agency on the Detroit market—handling all kinds of live stock on a 
commission basis. It also handles feeder cattle, calves and lambs in 
any number on the Detroit market—and in carload lots direct from 
the range or western markets to any point in the state. 

For Market Information tune in WWJ at 7:00 a. m. for the Farm 
Story Program every day, Monday through Friday. Market Reports 
furnished WKAR, Michigan State College, Monday through Friday, 
at 7:15 a. m., 8:15 a. m., 12:30 p. m., and 6:55 p. m. 

Michigan live stock is fed for market on a ration of grain grown 
on Michigan farms, which guarantees the consumer choice, quality 
meat at all times. 

Michigan Live Stock Exchange 
Detroit Stock Yards 6750 Dlx Ave. 

J 

Barn Floors 

Feeding Floors 

Walks, R u n w a y * 

Foundations 

Concrete Masonry 

Construction 

Cisterns 

Watering Tanks 

Septic Tanks 

Homo Improvements 

Manure Pits 

Trench Silos 

H o g Wal lows 

Soil-Saving Dams 

Remember, concrete is firesaf e, termite-
proof, easy to work with, low in first 
cost, needs little upkeep, endures for 
generations. 

Pott* on penny postal and mall 

MICHIGAN BILL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
W 3 - 4 Olds T o w e r , Lans ing 8, M ich 

Pleaeeeend me "Concrete Handbook of 
Permanent Farm Construction." I am 
especially interested in 

iVame_____ i 
St. or R.R. Ho. 

City 

Increase Milk Production 
with a CO-OP 

Universal Milker 

A Complete Line of Milking Machines 
The modern milking machine is indispens
able to today's successful dairyman. How 
ever, no single type of milking machine 
fits the needs of all dairymen equally well. 
Barn arrangements and facilities v a r y . . . 
so do herd sizes and operating methods. 

For some dairymen pipe line installa
tions are more efficient. They will select 
either CO-OP UNIVERSAL STANDARD 
CALF-NOSE MILKERS (single or double 
units) or CO-OP UNIVERSAL SHORT 
TUBE MILKERS. 

ONE THING all dairymen have in com
mon. They need milking machines scien
tifically up to date, durable in construc
tion, dependable in operation. These are 

characteristics of every CO-OP UNIVER
SAL milker, whatever the type or model. 

Dairymen need, too, to be cautioned 
against purchasing more equipment than 
they need. The use of too much equip
ment tends to slow down milking opera
tions, reducing production and wasting 
time. 

"Milking machine* are rendering an outstand
ing service on the dairy (arms of America. 
They are saving time and lowering the coat 
of milking; they are doing a better job of 
milking; and they are making milking easier 
and more pleasant." . . . Dr. W. E. Petersen, 
Professor of Dairy Husbandry, University of 
Minnesota. 

WE HAVE 50 FACTORY TRAINED MILKER EXPERTS SERVING MICH. FARMERS 

For further information about CO-OP 
Universal Milkers and better milking 
methods, see your 

F A R M B U R E A U D E A L E R 
or write 

FARM BUREAU SERVICES, Iae. 
Machinery & Electrical Dept. 

221 N. Cedar St. Lansing, Michigan 
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Swift & Company
~ UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO 9, _I~NOIS

Nutrition is our business -:- and 'yOUll

Two Different Things
There seems to be a good deal of
misunderstanding about two fac-
tors which are important in the ,
marketing of livestock-grade
and price ..

Simply defined, the purpose of
grading is to provide a convenient P. C. Smith
but necessary means for comparing qualities of
the meat animals in a market; or for comparing
the animals in 'one market with those offered for
sale in another market. However, grading is not
an exact science because it depends to quite an
extent on the judgment of the person doing the
buying or selling. 'Grades are standards which
take into consideration the sex; weight, quality,
conformation and finish of animals.

Now, let's have a look at price. Price is not a
factor in determining 'grade. Just because some
animals are in a higher grade does not mean that
they always will sell for a higher price than ani~
mals in a lower grade. For example, it nappens
at times that a medium grade of cattle sells for as
much or more 'than a good grade. Such a condi-
tion may come. about when there is a heavy de-
mand 'fol-lf'Q,tltonly a tight cupply of, medium
cattle; wJlm on the same day a big supply and a
ligHt'derii:Jhd#of good grade cattle will not bring
so high ailrice.

;The same situation may exist in the case of
lambs. In commuriities where racial customs
affect eating habits, there are times when car-
casses of lightweight, thin, lean lambs sell for as

. much as the fat, well-finished, choice type. Again
the law of supply and demand is in action.

Always remember that price and grade are
two different. things. Try to think of each sep-
arately; and we believe you will have a much
clearer and truer picture of grading and market-
ing of livestock.

P. C. Smith, Vice President
In Charge of Beef, Lamb, Veal

Jim/ita ~a~,a f!lleceltefi»
BEEF GOULASH

2 pounds beef chuck 1 dove garlic
~ cup flour 1 teaspoon dry mustard
3 tablespoons fat 2 tablespoons chopped
1Y2 cups water parsley
1 tablespoon Worcestershlre . ~ teaspoon sag.

sauce 1 teaspoon caraway
Y2 cup celery leaves seed (optional)
~ teaspoon pepper 1 teaspoon salt
Cut beef into chunksand roll in flo.... Melt fat in skill.t. Brown
meat well. Add remaining ingredients. Cover skillet and cook
slowly for 3Y2 hours, or until tender. (Yield:6 servings.) .•

Things are NOT always as they seem

CG
Which of the two shapes shown at left is the
larger? The white one or the black one? The

, white one certainly appears to be bigger. But
actually they are exactly the same size.

In the livestock-meat industry, too, t.hinp
f are not always as they seem. For example.

sometimes people think of Swift's total profit.
as being large. Yet the actual fact is that in 1946 dividend
payments to shareholders were less than 4% on the llhare-
holders' investment; the company's net earnings from all
sources were 1J1t per dollar of sales ... only a fraction or.
cent per pound of product handled. That seems to be deint
business on a mighty narrow margin-and it isl

~~~4//'1d
MORE CORN!

AT YOUR LOCAL SEED DEALER OR ELEVATOR

MICHIGAN e~ HYBRID
SEED CORN PRODUCERS

&ATUIiDAY, MARCH 1, 1.47 _
.• f 1 ncrattcu of an iro-,

rector who often drives miles thNUgh I for the succes'.l u 'Jv • Farm. t' n hke your .rain or snow at night to organize a portant orgamza 10 h" "Shiawasses'
new group, io tile memuers of the ~ureau.-From t - }<'ls11es"
numerous committees so necessary County Farm Bureau a. ,

Soda BillSez: ... a feller that's
wrapped up in himself generally
makes a mighty puny package.

It is interesting to note that every
member in the Farm Dureau has be-
come a member through choice. Farm-
ing has not become a closed shop.

However, membership is not enough.
We must go farther. Every Farm Bur-
eau member is invited to affiliate him-
self with a Community Farm Bureau,
to express himself on agricultural mat-
ters, to make his wishes known and
to take an active part in the organiza-
tiOli and direction of its policies.

A Tribute To '
Those Who Serve Us

A tribute Is In urder to those faith-
ful Farm Bureau members who have
so loyally carried on the business
thru the past years; Those, who with-
out of thought of payor reward. have
worked faithfully to bring about better
living conditions for those who till
the soil. This tribute is owed to the
members of the board of directors
and their wives who, without pay OJ'

mileage, have so faithfully attended
the board meetings every month. To
Lhe county secretary, whose work is
keeping records of the. members and
funds, far exceeds the pay he receives;
to the officers of the community
groups upon whose shoulcers rest the
responsibility IJf successful mcetlugs,
looking after all the Srr:&lland nume-
rous details necessary for a good dis-
cUEsion group.

To the county community group dl.

City Cousin is shocked to see
How strong a one-wire fence can be .•• Wheeee!

tions. Remember, this is your bank from which
you can make withdrawals of real value any time
you wish. Information is available on any subject
relating to farming or ranching. Direct your re-
quest either to the Dept. of Agriculture, Washing-
ton 25, D. C., or to your own state college, state
experiment station or extension service. If you
do not have the address, ask your county agent or
vocational agriculture teacher. Or write to us at
Swift & Company, Department A-5, Chicago 9,
Illinois.

A Big Market of Little People
A new outlet for meat has been de-
veloped! Hundreds of thousands of
"little people" in America, the ba-
bies of the nation, are now eating
meat. Swift's Meats for Babies and
Juniors are specially prepared for
them. These new products give to-
day's babies a better chance than ever before for
robust health and full physical development.

The better the food, the better the baby! That's
why doctors are so enthusiastic about Swift's Meats
for Babies. They know that meat provides complete,
high-quality preteins, the essential body-builders-
iron, the blood-builder-and needed vitamins in natu-
ral fonn. They know, too, that these vital food ele-
ments in meat are most important when babies ~
young-actually building their bodies. And so, many
doctors are recommending Swift's Meats for Babies
and Juniors-strained for.the very young and diced
for older children.

This is but one example of the many ways Swift's
research, distribution and promotion contribute to
the nation's nutrition and build new markets for the
products of your farm and ranch.
Mothers: if you'd like a free copy of a neziJ informative
booklet, "Meat in Your Baby's Diet:' write Swift &
Company, Dept. B-79 Chicago 9, /Uinoi,.

Lime your fields now to insure greate~
production.

FRANCE AGSTONE has been aiding'
production successfully for over~ 25
years.

"..,...." 1 _'.

Plant located just south of the city limits
of Monroe, on US.25 •. :i!" CO () (

THE FRANCE STONE COMPANY
MONROE, MICHIGAN

USE ••••

FRANCE AGSTONE

SIZE OF BUSINESS

Are you us;ng these "hired hands"?
,

?~~~:;;:- ~~
I .-"

t often seems as though a farmer or .~~-
rancher never has enough help. But did ~~~
you ever stop to think that there are literally "'"-----~..:
thousands of people who work for you that ~
you seldom, if ever, see? ~-;.

These unseen "hired hands" are the scien- -:~
tists of agriculture, who work for you the, year
'round in agricultural experiment stations of the
nation. Their accomplishments are many-and
can benefit you directly in proportion to the ad-
vantage you take of their services. They've helped
increase productivity of the land) helped devE~lop
better-yielding crops, better livestock and poul-
try. Yet; never satisfied that perfection has been
reached, the experiment stations continue to ex-
plore the possibilities of further aid to agriculture.

The experiment stations in the 48 states are to
the business of agriculture what our research labo-.
ratories are to Swift & Company. It is in the re-
search laboratory that we put science to 'York for
us, to, improve our products and our business. It
costs us money-but we consider it money well
spent. Farmers and ranchers are indeed fortunate
to have much of their research work done for them
-and paid for out of public funds derived from
taxes.

We like to think of these agricultural experi-
ment stations as a vast bank of valuable scientific
knowledge. To maintain the assets of this bank,
millions of dollars from this year's $1,235,055,000
budget of the United States Department of Agri-
culture go to the various state experiment sta-
tions, to conduct experiments sponsored by the
U. S. D. A. In addition, about $12,000,000 is pro-
vided by the states to staff and maintain the sta-

by J. L. Tennant
Rhode bland State College

A fann business should be large
enough to pay operating costs, in-
terest on the investment, and fam-

J. L. Tennant ily living expenses. A southern New
England dairy farm, for example, should have at least
18 cows per man; a poultry farm, 1,500 layers; a
market-garden farm, 10 acres; a potato farm, 40 acres;
and an apple farm, 20 acres.

Doing more business with the same capital invest-
ment is one way to lower costs and higher profits.
With the larger business, the operator can spend more
of his time at productive work. For example, workers
on a dairy farm with 9 to 10 cows per man will be just
as busy as on a farm with 15 to 18 cows per man. The
gross sales and net income on the larger operation will
be much higher because more of the time is used in
producing milk. Reducing costs per unit puts the
farm operator in a stronger competitive position.

If more crop land cannot be bought, perhaps it can
be rented. Another plan is to check means by which
crop production on present acreage can be increased.
Ways to do this include: the use of lime and fertilizer;
winter cover crops; higher yielding varieties; double
cropping; drainage and terracing.

Another step toward efficiency is to install modern
equipment which enables one person to produce more
per hour. Overhead costs per unit of product can be
lowered when each machine is used profitably for as
maD,)' hours as possible.

MICHIGAN FARM NEWS

order while there Is yet time. Can the mer's share of the consumer's dollar .
storm be closing in faster than we 4-Agriculture must be represented
think? The fate of hard earned free- at all legislative hearings In which
dom Is once more In the balance. Will agriculture has a stake. We can not
we rise to the occasion? Will we organ- make ourselves heard here unless we
Ize? Will I, as an individual, do my are organized.
part in this organized effortT

5-Farmers must organize or be sat-
What Is it worth to you to have: Isfled with a Government in the con-
I-Exemption from the 3% sales tml of those who are organized.

tax on all purchases of tarm produc- Those who question the value of
tlon supplies, such as farm machinery, farm organization often say:
leeds, seeds and fertilizer .tor use in
producing products for sale? I-What has the Farm Bureau done

for me?
2-Qbtalned government pledge of

90% of parity for the price of farm 2-Farm organizations frequently
produce until January I, 1949? express themselves on matters per-

taining to agriculture, but many Umes
3-An opportunity to buy open for- that Is the sentiment of only a few.

mula feeds? 3-1 am not Interested In what hap-
4-An opportunity to buy seeds pens in Washington, I want to run my

which are guaranteed as to vitality, own busines.
description, origin and purity? 4-Farm organizations have helped

6-Federal aid for hospitals and out. But why haven't they done more?
medical facilities? Our annual loss of soil fertility is of

6-Federal appropriation of funds grave concern. Our lack' of health
for research in agricultural market- facilities in !"Ural areas Is a big prob-
ing? lem. It seems that the matter of price

7-A part of the revenue of the state adjustments for farm products needs
liquor tax allocated back to this coun- some attention. 'Vhy doesn't Farm
ty for the maintenance of roadsT Bureau do more along these lines?

8-1n this community, an opportun- The Present Situation:
Ity for the farm youth to affiliate It is significant to note from the
themselves with a farm organization, above mentioned origin of farm organ-
or for the women to take an active izatlons that farmers have recognized
part In this organlzaiton? the importance of organization, partl-
9-A Community Farm Bureau in cularily during periods of economic

this neighborhood? distress. It seems unfortunate that we
These are a few of the achievements should wait until such conditions arise

to agriculture which are noteworthy. as to endanger our economic position.
Have these come about as a natural .
course of events or has it been that i

other economic groups thought they
should do something for agriculture?
Or, have farmers been able to accom-
plish this for themselves through be-
Ing organ Ized? It seems that if these
achievements have been worth work-
ing to obtain they surely are worth
our every effort to protect.

Those who favor a strong farm
organization say:

I-Farming is a big business. The
average investment in land, buildings
and equipment on ;\lichigan farms in
1945 was $8,221. Farmers must organ-
ize to protect this interest.

2-Qrganized labor and consumers
want cheap food. Farmers must organ-
ize to maintain a fair share of the
National inl=ome. ,

3-Through, farm~rs being organi-
zed it becomes Possible for them to
process fruit, dairy products and
other farm produce, thus bringing
the producers and consumers closer
together, thereby increasing the far-

BUREAU
PREM.IUM

MOTOR
OIL

Fuel Oil

FARM BUREA U SERVICES, Inc.
221 N. Cedar St. Lansing, Michigan

Greases
Spark Plugs Tires

THE SALE IS ON NOW - I?ON'T WAIT
WHY NOT VISIT YOUR DEALER TOMORROW

Get Your Season's Oil Needs
atMoney Saving Prices

V.lng uBureau Premium"
1I1eCID.I 1_ carbon d.posltar
"l~ ward off sludge around
patoa ring .. valve .Iema cmd
beCll"lnp Improve... ear No

duc:lDg qualiti•• cmd proteeta
lIValDat bearing corrosion.

fry thIa double purpo •• oU to-
~ deems CD U luhrkatea.

Bureau Premium, Bureau Penn, Unico and Unico
Heavy-Duty oils are made in farmer-owned refineries.
They are tested and designed for farm use. Remember,
for every Farm Bureau product you buy you build your
business that much for you.

Gasoline
Batteries

Order your season's petro-
leum needs now while your local
Farm Bureau or Co-operative
Oil Dealer is sponsoring this
money saving special. Our pur-
chasing in large quantities per-
mits the savings to you.

R,EAL QUA,LITY
--zJUREA U PREMIUM'" 18 a
lop quality .erviceable motor
oD nin10rced with additive.
(chemical Improver.) to me.1
p...1ll day motor n •• d. oJ
tr=tora. trueb cmd CIU~

WI...

about theae quality product.

FARM BUREAU SERVICES, Inc.
Petroleum Dept. 221 N. Cedar St. Lansi'ng, Mich.

Follow the

To Be SURE

BOOK YOUR REQUIREMENT WITH YOUR
I"ARM BUREAU DEALER

NOW

Ask Your Farm Bureau Oil Deal.r

Making the Most
of My Membership

Bacliground Material for Discussion this month by

Our Community Farm Bureau Discrussion Groups
BJI NORMAN K. WAGGONER, Research and Education

Ever since J 776 American farmers have been stnvmg
lo preserve their liberty and to improve their economic secur-
ity. The Declaration of Independence was written by
l"homasjefferson, a leader among farmers. The Revolution-
ary War, a war to make men free, was fought largely by
farmers. The fight goes on. No wonder American farm-
~rs, shortly after the Civil War, spurred on by high
costs and low income, flocked to the new Grange movement
in the J 870'5. No wonder they turned to group action when
the post-war depression robbed them of their farms and drove
them west. They joined forces with ~ach other just as their
forefathers did in J 776. The great railroads were bleeding
them white so they took their cause to Congress and won the
first Government control over freight rates. American
farmers value their freedom high.

Next came the depression of the mers all o\'er America have swarmed
gay 90's. The American farmers to their organizations. Out of this
again took up the fight to regain their crisis sprang the American Farm Bur-
rights as free men. Then It was the eau. Out of the farm depression of
Farmers' Union which sprang up In the early 20's it developed a healthy
the west in 1902. These were our farm growth. Farmers again awoke to the
organization parents and grandpar- necessity of getting together as citi.
ents .They were fighting for us. Farm zens to make their voice heard.
people are stilI building the sln~ws Today we face the reconstruction
of democracy-the soul ~f Amenca. period following World War II. Eyen
The tight for a decent hfe must be in the midst of record farm Income
won again and again because our farmers see thunderheads rolling up
world is on the move. on the skyline. Already the hailstones

See what American farmers faced of mounting costs are beginning to cut
after 'Vorld War I. Right on top of the leaves of fa~m prosperity. Ameri-
record food production and inflated can farmers are saying, this time we
farm income came a sudden collapse are not waiting for the storm to
in farm prices. 'Who says farmers strike. The memory of past experience
won't organize? Time after time far- Is sharp. 'Va.must put our houses in

Farln Bureau
1947

SPRAY & DUST
PROGRAM
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